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INTRODUCTION
Insects possess a qualified innate immune system, which allows rapid reactions to infectious factors. The infection process in insects relative to mammals is much faster, yielding effect more rapidly. Many studies have performed using insects as an alternative model host for investigating virulence factors of human pathogenic bacteria (Scully and Bidochka, 2006; Lionakis, 2011; Junqueira, and Mylonakis, 2019) , and this substitution has several benefits.
One of the most global foodborne pathogens is Salmonella. It is a Gram -ve, rod-shaped (bacillus) facultative anaerobe, related to the family Enterobacteriaceae (Barlow and Hall, 2002) . About 2600 serotypes have been identified within the genus Salmonella, most of them can adapt within most animal hosts, including humans (Allerberger et al., 2003) . Mostly all Salmonella strains are pathogenic as they are able to invade, survive and replicate in human host cells, causing vigorous diseases.
Based on clinical diagnosis in human salmonellosis, Salmonella strains grouped into typhoid Salmonella and non-typhoid Salmonella (NTS). The antimicrobial resistance in Salmonella strains is a global serious health problem (Chiu et al., 2002) , stimulated by the usage of antibiotics in animals feed to enhance the growth of food animals, and their use in veterinary medicine for treating bacterial infections in these animals (Hyeon et al., 2011) .
Recently antimicrobial peptides represent a new field of antibiotics that have motivated research and clinical awareness as new therapeutic choices for many infections caused by multidrug-resistant bacteria (Giuliani et al., 2007) . The induced AMPs in insects mediates a momentary humoral immune response which lasts more than the initial cellular responses, and which is supposed to function as a back-up against persistent infections (Makarova et al., 2016) . Developed studies have led to recognizing many types of host defense peptides, including cecropins (Boman, 2000) , defensins (Lehrer, 2004) , and others with dissimilar structures and bioactivity profiles (Wang, 2017) . Moreover, many AMPs show great effect against antibiotic resistant bacteria and possess low probability for developing resistance (Kendurkar and Sengupta, 2018) .
Novel AMPs can be recognized by their similarity to known peptides, or by other features (Vilcinskas, 2011; Vogel et al., 2011) . Scientists classmate insect AMPs into three major structural classes according to their structure or function which are; linear α-helical peptides without any cysteine residues such as cecropins, peptides with a β-sheet globular structure stabilized by intramolecular disulfide bridges necessary for AMP activity such as defensins, and peptides containing high numbers of specific amino acid residues, such as glycine or proline (Brogden, 2005; Hancock and Sahl, 2006; Wiesner and Yi et al., 2014) . According to specific mechanism of action of insect AMPs some possess a wide range, whereas others show varying degrees of specificity towards Gram-negative (Gve) or Gram-positive (G+ve) bacteria, parasites, fungi, and even viruses (Vilcinskas, 2011; Pretzel et al., 2013) .
The interaction of those AMPs with the lipophilic, negatively charged membranes of bacterial cells is a result of that insect AMPs possess a net positive charge and contain up to 50% hydrophobic residues. So, AMPs are attached to bacterial cell membranes electrostatically, and just contact is established the hydrophobic residues enhance integration, causing the membrane outer leaflet to extend and become thinner, subsequently forming pores or even causing lysis (Bulet and Stocklin, 2005; Brown and Hancock, 2006; Wiesner and Vilcinskas, 2010) .
For several past decades, antimicrobial resistance increased threats to the effective treatment of many infections caused by parasites and disease agents. Such resistance results in reducing the efficacy of antiparasitic, antibacterial, antifungal and antiviral drugs, making patients treatment more difficult, expensive, or mostly impossible If governments fail to act on antimicrobial resistance, 10 million additional lives would be lost per year because of drug-resistant strains of malaria, human immunodeficiency virus (HIV), tuberculosis (TB), and other certain bacterial infections (O'Neill, 2014) . Therefore, AMPs may act as a novel antibiotic generation and can complement traditional antibiotic therapy, as they are active in animal models, neutralize endotoxin and show synergy with conventional antibiotics. Minimal bactericidal concentrations (MBC) and minimal inhibitory concentration (MIC) often coincide (with less than a two-fold difference), indicating that killing is mainly the most desirable bactericidal mode of action (Toke, 2005) .
This study aimed to investigate the efficiency of intrahaemocoelic injection of sublethal concentration of S. typhimurium in the induction of immune response in S. littoralis larvae. Biochemical characterization of the immune hemolymph and the role of AMPs induced in the larval hemolymph were also examined as natural antibiotics against different G +ve and G -ve bacteria.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental Insect:
The cotton leaf worm, Spodoptera littoralis used in this study was obtained from the Cotton Leaf-worm Research Department, Plant Protection Research Institute, Agricultural Research Center, Egypt. The colony was reared and established in our laboratory as reported by Rivnay and Meisner (1966) . All the experiments outlined below were performed using the fifth-instar larvae with a group of 20 larvae and repeated using larvae from another different batch. Gram-staining (Gram, 1984) . For long-term bacterial storage, cryobeads (CryoBank ® Red, code CRYO80R) were used according to the method described by Jones et al. (1991) .
Concentration Mortality Assay:
A stock suspension of S. typhimurium was adjusted to a concentration of 1.5×10 8 cells/ml by using the pour plate count technique according to Sutton (2011) . From the stock, serial concentrations; 1.5×10 3 , 1.5×10 4 , 1.5×10 5 , 1.5×10 6 , 1.5×10 7 and 1.5×10 8 cells/ml were prepared and 5μl of each were injected into each of 20 S. littoralis larval groups. Control insects were injected with equivalent volumes of distilled water only. Final mortality percentages were recorded 48 h post-injection. For bioassay test, the LC50 value was estimated according to Finney et al. (1971) .
Insect Immune Challenge:
A bacterial suspension of S. typhimurium that produces 20% larval mortality was prepared to be injected into the hemocoel of the experimental larvae. Three groups of fifth larvae instar of S. littoralis were divided into; normal insects, (negative control, kept without any manipulation), control insects (positive control, injected with sterile distilled water to get the impact of physical shock), insects injected with G-ve bacteria (S. typhimurium). A Larval injection was made using a 10 μl Hamilton micro-syringe fitted with a 26-gauge needle according to Meylaers et al. (2007) .
Hemolymph Collection:
Samples of hemolymph from (normal, control and immune challenged larvae) were collected 48 h after injection. Fifth instar larvae were chilled for 15 min on ice, to slow down hemolymph coagulation and reduce the larval activity, and then dried on a piece of absorbent paper. Chilled insects were surface sterilized with 70% ethanol. Larvae were bled by puncturing the cuticle on the first proleg with a fine sterile dissecting needle, taking care not to puncture the gut or other organs, and the hemolymph was collected by capillary suction with a fine-tipped calibrated glass capillary and immediately transferred into sterile and chilled Eppendorf tubes containing 1 mg of phenylthiourea (Sigma chemical) to prevent melanization, which was kept at -20ºC until further analyses.
Preparation of Cell-Free Hemolymph:
The collected hemolymph was cold centrifuged at 6000 rpm for 20 min at 4ºC for separating the hemocytes (Human Centrifuge, TGL-16XYJ-2, 16000 rpm, Korea). The supernatant (referred to as plasma) was removed from the hemocyte pellet, and immediately transferred into sterile and chilled Eppendorf tubes and stored at -18ºC until use. Under such conditions, the pure plasma did not show any sign of coagulation for several days at room temperature, but coagulation could be triggered if hemocytes were added.
Antimicrobial Susceptibility Test:
To determine the appearance of antibacterial activity in the hemolymph of injected insects, and the role of the induced antimicrobial peptides against different bacteria, the disc diffusion technique was used (Matuschek et al., 2014) .
Muller Hinton agar (Oxoid) is used for the tested bacteria as recommended by the European Committee on Antimicrobial Susceptibility Testing (EUCAST). Agar was distributed in sterile Petri dishes to reach a depth of 4.0 ± 0.5 mm. To prepare the inoculum suspension, several morphologically similar colonies were selected from an overnight growth (16-24 h of incubation on tryptic soy agar (Oxoid), a non-selective medium) with a sterile cotton swab and were suspended in sterile saline (0.85% NaCl w/v in water). The density of the bacterial suspension was compared visually to a McFarland 0.5 turbidity standard and adjusted by the addition of saline or more bacteria. Then a sterile cotton swab was dipped into the suspension, the excess fluid was removed by pressing and turning the swab against the inside of the tube. The agar plates were swapped in three directions to make sure that the inoculum was spread regularly over the plate's entire surface leaving no gaps. 4mm diameter Whatman No. 1 filter paper disks were saturated with 30 μl of the tested plasma. Tetracycline antibiotic disks (30 μg/ml) (Sigma) were used as a positive control for the experiment. These disks were applied firmly to the agar surface within 15 min of the inoculation time. The plates were inverted and incubated for 16-20 h at 35±1°C within 15 min of the disks application. When the plates were held obliquely to transmit light, a distinct zone clear of bacterial growth was seen surrounding the disks that contained immune plasma. The actual zone width was measured as:
Zone width = zone diameter -disk diameter
Estimation of the Hemolymph Total Protein Content:
The total protein content of plasma was measured spectrophotometerically at 595 nm (UNICO Spectrophotometer, SP2100 UV, China) according to the method described by Bradford (1976) . The total protein content was estimated as mg/ml using the following formula derived from the equation obtained from the standard calibration curve of the Bovine serum albumin solution (BSA);
Protein concentration = (Absorbency-0.1466) / 0. 6854 (mg/ml)
Electrophoretic Analysis of the Hemolymph Proteins:
One-dimensional gel electrophoresis was carried out for the hemolymph proteins in vertical polyacrylamide gels. Electrophoresis conditions and procedures were as reported by Laemmli (1970) .
RESULTS
Microscopical Identification of S. typhimurium:
Microscopically, Gram stain of S. typhimurium showed G -ve bacilli with pink to red color. They appeared in an irregular arrangement, arranged singly or found in pairs (Plate I, A). Bacterial colonies were cultivated on tryptic soya agar medium for 24 h at 37±2 ºC. Salmonella typhimurium appeared in medium sized, smooth colonies, beige in color. Most colonies appeared opaque, but some are translucent. The grown colonies also showed entire margin (Plate I, B).
Plate I: Photomicrographs of A) Bacterial cells of Salmonella typhimurium.
B) Salmonella typhimurium colonies cultivated on tryptic soya agar media.
Susceptibility of S. littoralis Larvae to Salmonella typhimurium:
Data gained were illustrated in Table 1 . The estimated LC50 value, at 95% probability, were 2.4×10 5 cells/ml, while the estimated LC20 were 5.7×10 3 cells/ml. These concentrations were found to enhance the immune response of the cotton leaf worm larvae and at the same time did not cause high mortality rates. 
Antimicrobial Susceptibility Test:
The bactericidal activity of the cotton leaf worm plasma was performed against S. aureus, S. typhimurium, E. coli and E. faecalis bacteria. Results were demonstrated graphically in Figure 2 and photographically in Plate II. A weak antibacterial activity was observed in the hemolymph of the 5 th instar larvae, against the tested bacteria. While the inhibition zone in water-injected larvae did not show any significant difference with the normal larval serum. In addition, a significant induction of antimicrobial activity in the larval serum injected with Salmonella against S. aureus and S. typhimurium as compared with the positive and negative control (7.50 ± 0.50 and 7.20 ± 1.15), respectively. While the bactericidal activity in E. coli and E. faecalis bacteria showed no significant difference. 
Effect of S. typhimurium on S. littolaris Total Haemolymph Proteins (THPs):
Results of the total hemolymph protein content of the 5 th larval instar of the cotton leaf worm (normal, water-injected and S. typhimurium-injected larvae (48 h post-injection) were graphically assembled in Figure 3 . No significant change (P=0.09) in the hemolymph protein content of water-injected insects was observed as compared with normal insects, while the total haemolymph protein content of salmonella injected larvae was decreased significantly (P=0.002) than that of control. 
Electrophoretic Separation of S. littoralis Hemolymph Proteins:
Protein profile of hemolymph plasma of 5 th instar S. littoralis larvae were carried out for normal larvae as well as control and treated ones. Data are represented in Plate III, where the protein markers were separated into 10 bands with molecular weights (MW) ranged between 315 and 10 kDa. The hemolymph of the un-injected larvae was separated into eleven protein bands. Some proteins were disappeared or at least had different band percentage post injection with water or bacteria. Moreover, new bands were induced to synthesize, where seven new protein bands were detected as a response of water injection and six new synthesized protein bands were found to be specific for Salmonella injection. Plasma proteins from larvae injected with Salmonella typhimurium were separated into 14 bands with MW ranging from 350 to 15 kDa, with a major band of MW 22 KDa. Results also showed that there are three major bands were common between normal, control and treated larvae. Three bands were common between control and treated larvae, appeared to be specific for injection; and four bands were found to be specific for Salmonella injection Plate III:Changes in the plasma protein banding patterns of S. littoralis normal, control and Salmonella injected larvae M: protein molecular weight marker; 1: plasma from normal larvae; 2: plasma from control larvae and 3: plasma from Salmonella injected larvae.
DISCUSSION
The global wide spreading of antibiotic resistant bacteria is the main threat to human health. Even with the great progress in the knowledge of the resistance mechanisms, the solution to this problem is still elusive. Recently much attention has been paid to AMPs as natural antibiotics, which are presumably protected from resistance development in bacteria. This study aimed to investigate the efficiency of intrahaemocoelic injection of sublethal dose of S. typhimurium in the induction of immune response in S. littolaris larvae. It forms a part of a wide study aims to obtain more information about the probability of considering insect AMPs as promising class of therapeutics that can be alternative to traditional antibiotics.
Salmonella is one of the most frequently isolated foodborne pathogens. It is a major global public health problem, predominantly found in eggs, poultry and dairy products (Silva et al., 2011) , fresh fruits and vegetables (Pui et al., 2011) . Transmission of zoonotic disease with multidrug resistant Salmonella strains from infected animals to humans through the ingestion of water or food contaminated with animals' faeces or through eating infected food animals (Eng et al., 2015) . In most human infections, four different clinical manifestations occur, which are enteric fever, bacteraemia, gastroenteritis and other extraintestinal complications (Sheorey and Darby, 2008) . Due to the evolution of antimicrobial resistance in Salmonella strains, stimulated by the usage of antibiotics in animals feed to enhance the growth of food animals, and their use in veterinary medicine for treating bacterial infections in these animals (Hyeon et al., 2011) , S. typhimurium was chosen in this study as inducer to obtain a complete induction of AMPs, in the target insect hemocoel at sublethal dose.
Firstly, microscopic examination of the studied S. typhimurium, bacterial cells with Gram stain did not hold the crystal violet stain giving a pink to red color being G -ve bacilli. These results from the formation of an insoluble crystal violet-iodine complex inside the cell can be easily extracted by alcohol from G -ve bacteria. Also, alcohol penetrates the lipid-rich outer layer easily since they possess a thin layer of peptidoglycan cannot prevent solvent passage, thus, the stain complex is easily removed, and they hold the counter stain, safranin giving the red to pink color (Henderson et al., 2016) .
Spodoptera littoralis was the insect chosen in this research, since it had proved a great success in this kind of immunological studies a long time ago till now (Paterson et al., 1987; Seufi et al., 2011; Basiouny et al., 2016) . This comes from the fact that they can be easily reared with inexpensive media and materials, can be maintained in large numbers, easily identified, have a fast lifecycle and they possess large blood volume.
Since bacteria can produce septicemia in insects when invading the hemocoel through the gut, the pathogen used in the present study was placed in a direct contact with the hemocoel by injection, so that variations induced by dose losses and invasion irregularities was avoided and controlled (Barakat, 1997) . Several researchers intended to use this technique particularly for the study of insect immunity and the observation of physiological and biochemical changes induced by pathogenic infection: Mukherjee et al. (2010) , Momen et al. (2012), de Viedma and Nelson (2017) and Parthuisot et al. (2018) using different insects and different pathogenic bacteria.
Based on qualitative descriptions on the way S. littoralis larvae were infected with the chosen bacteria S. typhimurium and the resulting mortality patterns, this study clearly demonstrated that the 5 th instar larvae of S. littolaris are highly susceptible to Salmonella infection (LC50 = 2.4×10 5 cells/ml), this may be due to G -ve bacteria are of great pathogenicity. So, a smaller number of Salmonella bacterial cells can easily induce infection (Beveridge, 1999) . This may be attributed to the outer membrane in G-ve bacteria which is made up of lipopolysaccharide (LPS) which acts as an endotoxin, one of the most important virulent bacterial components in pathogenicity contributing to many inflammatory processes (Raetz and Whitfield, 2002; Henderson et al., 2016; Monteiro et al., 2017) .
Results obtained using antimicrobial susceptibility test, proved that normal insects exhibit a very weak antibacterial activity towards virulent bacteria without receiving any antigenic challenge. In this study, larval hemolymph was collected by centrifuging the insects after incising them through their bodies. Considerable cellular damage resulted from such treatment may explain the weak humoral antibacterial response appeared in normal insects without receiving any antigenic challenge. This result is supported by Yoon et al. (2018) who found a weak antibacterial activity in the studied insects as the fatty acids, lipids of sterol type and monoglycerides are known to exert antibacterial activity in vitro. These substances are liberated upon cells destruction or any change in the cell's natural environment. They act upon bacteria causing destabilization of bacterial cell membranes leading to a wide range of indirect and direct inhibitory effects consequently; the amount of antibacterial activity detected in the blood of normal insects should be proportional to the degree of cell destruction or to the degree of alteration of the normal environment.
Another important part in the study of immune induction is the control injection, a phenomenon known to all investigators working on insect immunity. Earlier studies indicated that the appearance of antibacterial activity and synthesis of new immune proteins are not only induced by bacteria, but also through the injection of sterile saline solutions (Barakat et al., 2002 and Meshrif, 2008) or distilled water (Mo'men et al., 2012) .
The present investigation affirmed that injection of a bacterial virulence mediates a higher activation of Spodoptera immune response. Where larval plasma injected with Salmonella showed significant induction of antimicrobial activity against S. aureus and S. typhimurium as compared with the positive and negative control This may be attributed to the fact that Salmonella is a more virulent pathogen though enhances the insect immune system to produce more and more antimicrobial peptides. This virulent effect comes from LPS which is one of the great virulence determinants of possessing a specific structure that might be a reliable indicator of virulence potential. This structure is composed of 3 domains: lipid A (endotoxin), O antigen and an oligosaccharide core (Murray et al., 2003) . Rahman (1997) stated that the O antigen group in the LPS has the main role in the bacterial pathogenicity.
Hemolymph of S. typhimurium-injected S. littoralis larvae recorded drastic changes in both the total protein content and the protein banding patterns following injection. Results achieved in our study confirmed that after larval microbial immune challenge, the total hemolymph proteins (THPs) decreased significantly 48 h post-injection. This can be attributed to the intensive consumption of plasma proteins during multiplication and growth of bacteria. Also, some hemolymph sticky proteins and soluble proteins may be involved in the attachment of the injected pathogen to the hemocytes or some native proteins might be converted into glycoproteins or lipoproteins after injection. The same explanation was also reported by Abdeen et al. (1986) , Sabbour (2001) , Meshrif (2008) and Beament et al. (2011) .
There were great variations in the number, kinds and percentage of protein fractions of S. littoralis larval plasma, where they totally lie within MW ranged between 14 and 350 kDa. Water and bacterial injection into the larval hemocoel were capable of changing the hemolymph proteins profile qualitatively through the induction of new proteins and the disappearance of others simultaneously, which may be attributed to their participation in the immune reactions.
Protein band of MW 22 kDa was found to be a characteristic band in the plasma of Salmonella-injected larvae. From the literature data, we deduced that it may be a glycine-rich AMP (Attacin). This confirmed by the results obtained in many lepidopterous species, including Trichoplusia ni (Tamez-Guerra et al., 2008) , Heliothis virescens (Ourth et al., 1994) , Helicoverpa armigera (Wang et al., 2010) , Bombyx mori (Sugiyama et al., 1995) , Spodoptera exigua (Bang et al., 2012) , Manduca sexta (Rao and Yu 2010) , S. cynthia (Kishimoto et al., 2002) , and Hyphantria cunea (Kwon et al., 2008) . It has a molecular mass of ~22 KDa (Yi et al., 2014) .
